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ad. Congrogational WInan's Board of llisslons.

~ te"Igent Rulers, Ha>ppy Ho>mes Prutettzd Wu aiatlhud, *Bld ailsiis which corne tu. uie through debus Chribt vur Lord. .r>
Splîb F~OR AUXILIARY MEETINGS IN «"LuE'E ANL> LiGRT."

B'~ ER. -Thank Offering Mfeeting. The Century'sAppeial
ristian Women.

CE31PER -Marked E>vents ini MLeon Lands during thef900.Notices.
Sciptions to the LEAFLET shou1d ho paid in advanue tu the
urrs of AuxiUaries.

1it is desirable that each Branch jshùt.d be credited wlth ail
>ongy collected l1'y it, Auxiliary Treaaarers are requfflted tu
;i.1 money to the Branch Treasurers, .vhu ai furward A tu>
I.C W.B.M. Treasurer, Miss Rhoda James, 3 St. Edward

tMontreal, to whori ail Money Orders slaùuld be made

Editorial ParagrapAjs.
a seventh annual meeting of the Quect Branch of the
!a Cougregational Woman's Board uf Missionu wa>. heid in

Wrety vffIage of Danville, P.Q., on October lOth and llth.
ýé twelve Aux.iliaries which cunipuse the Quebec Braajah
1wi-re represented, namE>jy, Danvilie, Cuwaniile, Lennux-~ eebinSherbrooke, and from Montreal, Calvary
pirmanuel. Twenty delegates were present, and muci
-t was inanifestdithmeins

clrhwstastèfully decorated with ýahns and fernes and
lfuibloomi, and a;t night it vas pà-easantly liohted by

"aiht. The choir wus present in f ull force,, which made
>.Mingj strong and",bright. ~
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The Rev. A. W. Main and bis wife made goud1
Mr. Main not oniy presided at the first evening inectn.,
xvas mnost thoughtf ul for f he success of the conf erence, ar
comfort and entertaininenc, of the delegates. A deiý-
drive was arranged for on Thursday afternoon, which t0oo-
visit to the Asbestos Quarries as well as a vjew of th--X
Falls. The air xvas fresh and invigorating, and the au
tints on the distasnt bills added much to the enjoynent

Repot were. presented from almost ail the Auxi1
wbich are growing stronger and increasing their gif ts a
grow older, the average for the last year beîng a littie
than $3 a member. Mission Bands are increasing in nu
two newv <nes being added this year.

Mrs. Watsun reported on Home Mission Work. ~h
written to ail the Auxiliaries, asking them to devotej
Thank-offerings to the Forward Movement. Shie urged t
portance of building good churches in the North-WVest, su~
wvould sati.sfy the dernands of the fast growing towvns.

The repeaiing of the Dunkin Act wa.t di,-cussed, and ea
prayers were offered that the right mnight prevail.

Miss Dougail gave sonie very interetitiug facts abu

French Evangelization XVork as it was carried on iiù Fr
Austria, and even Italy itself, as weil as in our nwn land.i
said thar, our Roman Catholic brethren have a heavenly rig
the Seriptures, and we should see that they get it.

Mrs. Moodie, in hier " Scraps J'rom Ecumenicai Confee
made us feel as if we had been to the great meetings in e

Miss Parker gave us a very interesting paper on the-
Cyrus Hamlin,- and Mrs. Abbott led an instructive exer1
"The Condition of Women in China."

Two interesting addresses er*s given by Miss King, w,ï80 recently returned from China. Owing to lack of sp~
report of i.hese must be deferred tili our next issue.

Our Treasurer, who bas. dourin g the qummer, been visitin5

Auxiliaries of the Ottawva racreports that those of
and Middleville are in a flourishing condition MaÇ
Auxiliary is weak: and few in numnbere, and would like to
tofa strong. working Brancb. The women of Martîntown
to meet in the near future to elect officers, etc.

While in Almnunte Miss James received two subscriptic
the LEAFILET from old Congregationalists, who, as ther e
chu.reh of that denomination near them, were glad tL
themselv es of this.opportuinity of keepizig in touch witl
work.

One old lady said she had been out of reach uf a, Cori
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chiui ch for forty-four years, but wvas stili wvarinly attached

se rns t be a suitable tire for the officers of the Ottawa
'tu look after this nucleus (f an auxiliary, and to go to
lt1iat district with renewed courage and zeal to " lift up

asnd, wvhich hang dowvn."

Letter fromn Dr. Mfassey.
CISAMBA, W. C. Africa,

June 22, 1900.
Df,:ýI FîuENnIZS,-The last letter cornpleted oir journey,

Dg wbsafely in Cisamba on the 25th of October, 1899.
we were welcornedt by Miss Maggie Melville axîd Mr.

e, the only white rebidents, and by a large number of
e wvlo had corne to see their old teacher, Miss Helen

ille, and also to get a look at the new teachers, Mr. Moffatt

Dybelf. The hief of Ciyuka, who is in the native lan-

a king, had corne froin bis district twvelve miles away,
dty s before, in order to be lieue in tixue to greet us on our
1. The old inan wvas alittie bashful about speaking to us.
i ied so f unny that a king should be overawved by ordinary

,abeigtin the mrnning when we arrived, and breakfast
utiii ready and ser ved in Mr. Currie's new store, a splendid

building. WXe enjoyed a good eneal, and wvere thankful
t ait we he flot to take the path as soon as it wvas over.
b,reakfast Miss Melville wvent with her sister, wvho had

Cite only white w~oman in this part of the country for the
jear and a haif. How pleased shie wvas to have lier back,
isister seerned equally pleased to get back. Mr. Mioffatt

with Mr. Currie took a look about the place, g-etting our
g.,. We had at last reached Cisamba. We could scarcely
ourselves belie've that wve wvere really here and that our

ey of 8,000 miles was over. We had reached the place
aour best life's efforts were to bo put forth. WVe no
r lived in the future, the present was upon us with its

ies. Such a peculiar feeling. The mission field had been
snd we >vould now have a chance te put into practice ahl
ood resolutions.
er on1e has travelled three weeks on the serpentine paths of
~a, diiectiun nmians very littie, but fluw that we were
ced wu siaturally wibvhed tu knuw uher, nueth wa.s. The
Ltuli eurth iseteîned a little urnàtural. Ir, Cianada the suri
Srtaches dîreaely uvui hiead, nwudî less being tu the nurth}and consequently there seemed te be an irresistible ten-

t.,al~l iiurth buuLh, nuotiith>,tanding tlit weil recc.gnized
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fact that the suni rises in the east and sets in the west.* CI'
is twelve degrees southt of the equator and seventeen
east longitude, with an altitude of 4,700 feet abçive the .ea

The village'consists of upper and loiver town, as thi
naîl it. Lower town consists of the h4ouses of the iatives,~upper town is for the wliites. In lower town are stili
houses of Mr. Currie and the Misses Melville. For sat
reasons it wvas advisable to build highier up, hence the~ Prsituation in upper town. It overluoks a very pretty vafle.,
either siope of whichi niay be seen, dotted here and there,rvillages. A pretty sight rnay he witnesqed any day t"
when fromn eacli village riscs its littie cloud of srnoke, iudri
the preparation of the only ineal of the diay.

Iu upper town is the tenmporary three-roomcd house of
Currie, a sirnilar one for the Misses Melville, the rnew black

shop, *the new carpenter's shop, a tivo-roomed hiouse for
Moffatt and myseif, a sînaîl building noiv uscd as a dis>en!and Mr. Currie's store.In lowver t<>wn are the church, the deserted residences ofCurrie and the Misses Melville, the old carpenter shop,thblacksmith shop, old dispensary building, several srna bings for donkeys, goats, s1heci>, etc., and sorne fortynhouses. There is also the house forusierly occupied by Rev
Mrs. F. W. Read 'vhilc they labored in this station. Ini
quite a village. The buildings of both upper and lowert
are, without exception, made of mud, with roofs uf that

Mr. Moffatt and I, as rnientioncd above, were quartereltwo-roorncd house by ourselves. It is thirteen feet by twv
seven, thus making twvo fair-sizcd roorns. My room wvai
merly occupied by the Chief of Ciyukca during his visits t,
station. The bcd, which has donc good service for me,be
to the Chief, and was occupicd by him. Quite a corne d
the bcd, fromn a king to a poor missionary. The suri snak
presence known through four panes of glass, nine by thir
inches each. The floor of pounded dirt is covered with ba,
mats. Grass roofs are flot always cxactly %vater tight, whievidenccd in a heavy shower, of which wc g et a shar n
Altogether Nve arc quite comfortahly situated, and have no~
son to complain. Mr. Moffatt is not altugether satisfied bseen's to resolve itself down to one thing lacking, and thýt>
wife. We take our ineals wvith Mr. Currie

We arrivcd jusL at the beginning of the rainy season,
consequently the beginning of the gardening seasou.W
you are having yuur winter witti its piles of snow, we areh
our summer with its tropical temperature. 0cr summer s>
is frow ctober until May, during wvhich tirise we have a sl'-
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f min neariy every dawvn, and soîne days several of them. Itl,i vs accompanied by thunder, and such ciaps I nover IjeardAnierica. Janiiary is probably the hottest month of theea1r. From May until October wvo have otîr winter. No ramnîIls, and the ground becomes very liard, and vegetation
"'sa ried, withered-up appoarance.A f w days after our arrivai the old mon from neigliboringlascame wvitiî theïr presents. These coîîsisted of largetbaskets of corn, each coîîîaining froîn a gallon to a peck ofeliefl corn I askcd Mr. Currne what I should do iii return.e iifi -rmed mne that it would ho nocessary for me to inako eachpréstnt, and that handkcerchefs-the red bandanna style-oiiid bo very acceptable. Mr. Cuirie gave me a haif dozon,~d 1 Presprnted each attendant with one, to tho satisfaction oficoîcerrned. I miist then takce a stool, and sit down wvithlein. presumnabiy for a chat, but as we did imot happen to speakesamne language, it resoived itseif into a " sizing-up " procoss,)me-externat appearamîces only. I caumîmot kiay that 1 enjoyedflîiico :t to say they gave me a good looking over. Afterqnoving a tooth, for which one of tho old mon had no longere, they ail wvont off, wvell assured that the new comers wereIetitabiv, deficient in a %vorking knowledgo of the social eti-Jette of the country. From the Chief of Ciyuka we ivere the~ipient3 Cf the bandsomo present of an ox.iîriîîg the first few days there was mucb of intorest to see innew African homo, of whli I shall ho ploasod to write later.[ver romember that wve need tho prayers as weli as theInies of ail the yoîmng people of our homo churchos.

I am very faithfully,

A. YALE MASSEY.

F rom MiUss Helen J. MIelville.

CISA51BA, Aug. 10, 1900.
Yh lEAR Mas. SAvAaO,-J did not intend to bo so long inlwermng your kind letton. It reached me when my sistor wasr.I was very busy aftenwvands preparing for ber leaving forýerica, and soon after that, foliowed my owvn illness. I have~been able for work since, although I feel nîuch botter, buttired ail tho time. Yes, I do liko our niew bouse veryh. The only fault I fiud wvith it is that it is so small. It is,hmore dîiculi, to, keep a small house clean and tidy.

n :lo ave no place for a visitor to slep, and I do like toj
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be able to ask my friends for a visit. 1 enljoy comparnv verj

The hospital hias been begîîn, and we hope that at leastt

cottages wvi1i be finislied this year.
I get " Life and Ligbt " regularly, and enjoy it vfpery iîviuc

It keeps oue i ii ttîuuiît w ith the work in other parts of the rI

I arn sure youn mUet have enjoyed Miss Wheeler. 1 b' vs

of ten seen lier naine iii connection with the wvork inHrp tI

1 was very, very sorry to bear tif Mirs. Sanders' severe illnss

1 Ijoîe she xviii soon be restored to beaitb for bier -)wn sake

weiI as for the sake of our wvork. Sie bias beeti a nvost faithf
%vorker. 1 have enjoyed lier letters x'ery rnuch.

I arn sorry to have to report that on account of rny sse

iilness (Blackxvater Fever) I have been uriable to open t~
schools since rny sister lef t. I arn hoping to be strong eîîeug

to do so by the first of October.I
When there is se much to dto and se few to do it. it is ha,'

somnetimes to sce xvhy one is calied to a bed tif sickxîess au
obliged for a long time to let tbe loved wvork alone, buîth

knoxvs best ;it ie lis work and dearer to His hearttfi.
to ours.

I hope you vviii excuise this letter. There are about twen<

gi.ls sitting on the floor sexving, and judging frorn the ntoise,
tengues are geing înucb faster tha.i the needies. Interrupti~
are constant,' such as " Ondena, please cnt this," or " Pla-

look at titis," or " Please give me s me patches,' until oned

not know what one is tbinking about.
The women and girls bave begun to bring in their corn. E'

one lias a " Be-." Ail the wvomen and girls go and belp a o

tain one. Yesterday one of our wvomefl passed vvitlî over twenl
women and severai girls. Eacb one had a basket of corn onL

beadl, and ail were sinizing.
The littie girls begiti to wvork wben they are not mncb m(

than babies. The other daylImet littie.Lily. Shewxas wvlk'
with bier older sister Jessie, and cryin gvery bard. 1
"Wbat is the matter?" Slie said as she beid the basket on

head, I have to go for xvood." Just tiien a girl who xvas p3

ing said, - Stop cryîng. Woxnen neyer cry wben tbey

for wood." She stopped at once. Lily is net yet four y
old.

But I must close this rambling letter. Kindiy rememberi
to ail friends.

Yours very sincerely,

HELEN J. MELVILL
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xtacts from Letters from Mrs. Moffatt.
BAILUNDU, Aug. 1, 1900.

fy PicAi Mit. HILL, -Perbaps you May have hieard beforetliàt MNr. Moffatt wvas taken iii with "hieruiiglc'binuria"
le n i our inland journey about one week froin Bailundu.
oNclU which Mr. lMoff.ttt hiad broughit down from Cisaxnba~arry us back proved unfit for the vork. They becamie footawl were weak for want af food, as there wvas nu grass, anxd

vaIS lifficuit to get corn for them. On this accounit Mr.lfatt xvalked more than ivas best for him.
rar more than a week at the coast and spent the time in

us efforts to get ail our goods and household f urnishing8 outnse Customn House. Sufficient to supply our xnost pressings,%e have managed to bring wvith uis. This first part of our~ney inland was very. enjoyable. 1E'erything \vas new to
especially the camping out. Our caravan liad one tentcli Mrlis. Cornie and M'viss Redick used. We occupied a but-lie camp afforded one which was clean enough. Otherwvise

ifound siielter under the fly of the tent, vvith blankets hunglither eîsds. For a bedw~e used a mattrass with plenty of dryiiiuudernearh, and found it very comfortable and inucnmer than a cot bed. 1 en*oyed the maunitain scenery evenIn we had to get out of the tepoias and climb froîn rock to
ï. It is surprising how carefully the men carry their loads,ughi rivers and up the steep, and rough asceuts.
r, and Mrs. Fay and family are abou.t to return home.*r eldest daughiter has had " hermaturia,'" on wvhose account
re leavng this year instead of next, as was voted at thealietn nJune. We are scaying with M'vrs Webster.Ind Mrs. Stover take their meals here Mr. Stover furnîsh-l garden supplies, whicb is no small part of the care ofSekeeping here. These three will be the only ones at the

on after Mr. ]?ay leaves.

t Sunday afternoon the corner stone (an adobe brick made
e occasion) was laid fer the new church which is being

here by the natives.
r. Moffatt is gaining slowly. He sat up for the firnît timedays agc, and this morning hie went for a short ride in theia. As son as hie is able to bear the journey we hope to go) Cisamba, prohably stopping a fewv diys at -Sakinjxmba on

asterday Mr. and Mrs. Sohindier arrived here from. an)ish Mission in the interior. They had been travellingthan fifty days, and it would take them three weeke
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longer to rcach the euast. Their youngest child çJ
nitnths hiad ditedtni ttay. ItU4 ao iiiihvl
four day8 after starting. Btt, Mr. aî'd Mrb. Scliia.let 1
louking ivoi, althugh they hto upsat tenr 3 ,ii iat int
where it is flot cunsidterad as hoalthy as in a r district.

LATmR NEws-AUGUST 3Sa.

Mr. Moffatt h-, gaining quite ati Lwat as mse Cali txpeet.
able to do any ligiat wurk and study a littie.j

We have ail heen %sery Luby lIelping the F&.ys get real¾
home. Thora are fisct children, arad, thort.furo, plonty tu d

Mr. Stover is quito 111 tu day, "ve fear, frona os orwerk,.
1101) it wsill ha nothing serious.I

Dr. Massoy hias juat arrived. Ho and Dr. I3ower~
decided th4 t Mr. Mfuffatt laaad bttttr not go tu Ciýaroibat st
sent, so, by iaasitatioaa uif the Bailaîradu peuple, we shall ret,
here to take Mr. Fa>'s and lais ssift's place as isali as ,Nt

The Fays ef t to day un their huanessard juurney, and
to movo into their homoe this weok.

We aie tharakful tu ur Heast;nly Fatiier for Ris care ut
in illinoas, arad vie feel confident that aIl is for tie hast in
plans for us, thuugh it was Lard to gise uj> goiaag on to1

amnba. AYHL

Yours sincorely, MFA

icauler*q .dcknuweyaaaeaat fruta Sept. 2O0tk tu Oct. ZOth,

Qcaasu BRANCE- Cosanssýille Aux iliary, fureign work)
ToOROT BaasNcn.-Northern Auxiliary, India Fe?

Fund, $25.
OTTAWA BRANCH. -Martintuwn, Mrs. A. McDernaid,?

Maxvllo Auxiliar;, Forward Muvonrient, $10.
PARIS BIIANCH. -Hamilton First, Au %iliary fao, $10,1

Auxiliary, part feo, $5; Scorlaud, Auxiliaiy fee, $10.I
MISCELLANEOL-S.-Furward Muvemnent, Mrs. Moodieý

Mrs. Oribb, $6. Total, $72.
TRaI MuaraLi LaLLI u thOe Cad unrgcuaWumsn Ji1.

-f11 ivas la 2riniel d aal saatadsd at the Aas afdlcar
Onalg andI St. £'eter Streete, Montres!, P.9,


